
 
Informed Consent for Chemical Peels 

⃞  SkinMedica Illuminize Peel       ⃞  SkinMedica Vitalize Peel        ⃞  SkinMedica Rejuvenize Peel  
   ⃞  TCA Glow Peel       ⃞  ViPeel        ⃞  ViPeel Precision Plus  

 

The purpose of a chemical peel is to improve overall appearance of the skin.  Peels may improve the tone, texture and clarity of the 
skin; improve brown spots and discoloration, soften fine lines and wrinkles; clear acneic skin conditions; reduce and improve acne 
scars; and stimulate the production of collagen, for firmer, healthier and more youthful skin.  
 

Contraindications  
● Pregnancy or Breastfeeding 
● Allergies to Aspirin, Hydroquinone or Phenol 
● Accutane use within the past 3 months 
● Active Cold Sores, Warts or Open Wounds 
● Currently undergoing Chemotherapy or Radiation Treatments 
● Active Autoimmune Diseases or Conditions 
● History of Keloid Scarring 

 

Please read and initial the following: 
 

_____ Prior to receiving treatment I have truthfully communicated with my provider; advising of any conditions or medications 
that may contraindicate this procedure. 
 

_____ I understand that there may be some degree of discomfort such as burning, itching, stinging, redness, heat, swelling or 
tightness during and up to a week following the procedure. 
 

_____ I understand that there is no guarantee of the final result of the peel.  The skin does not always produce excessive flaking 
with every treatment; due to the condition of of the skin, application techniques and frequency of treatments.  Occasionally 
hyperpigmentation may develop which may persist for weeks or months after the peel. 
 

_____ I understand although complications are very rare, sometimes they may occur.  I will not pick or rub exfoliating skin and 
will only use the skincare products instructed by my provider.  In the event of any complications, I will immediately contact the 
provider that performed the treatment. 
 

_____ I understand that extended direct sun or tanning bed use are strictly prohibited before and after receiving the treatment. 
 

_____ I understand that I must protect my skin using a professional sunblock recommended by my provider and avoid sun 
exposure during the exfoliation process. 
 

_____ I understand that the results of my treatment will last longer if I use professional skincare products.  By using OTC 
products my results will not be as positive and long lasting. 
 

_____ I understand that this is an elective cosmetic procedure and is not covered by insurance.  This treatment is 
non-refundable.  The payment is my sole responsibility and is due at the time of treatment. 
 

_____ I understand that no other chemical or mechanical exfoliation or medical device treatments may be performed on my skin 
until my provider releases me to do so. 
 

__________________________________ ____________________________    _____________ 
Patient Name (please print) Patient’s Signature      Date 
 

__________________________________ _____________ 
Provider’s Signature Date 


